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I can lordly wait to fill you what a

lovely wife M irk Twain lias. It is ( a re-

lict when we know a genin' l to whom a

whole continent is indebted to tiiul that
his wife is an ideal wife to anv man. I
cannot lie tiespassing on sacred ground,
for does she not belong to ns? when I tell
you that she is young and pretty, with
Mark lustrous eyes and a pervading air
of refinement and delicate breeding that

proclaims her, ns she is, to the manor
born. Of course Mark Twain knew
when he was a pilot on the Mississippi
that it was but one of the vicissitudes of

his varied career, as was also his atter-ex-

pericncc in mining camps. Doubtless he
had his idea of a wife even then, which he
found realized long afterwards in this at-

tractive, high-bred girl, of Elmira. N. Y.
He follows Stuart Mill and many of our
own illustrious men in saying that he
ones Ids success in life to his wife. It is

a delight to see her happy eyes dance as

merrily as any one's over the quaint
speech and irrosistable stories ot her hus-
band. And then their three children,
each one with so much individuality?-
such gentle reproductions ot their mother.
They already write as naturally r.s they
talk. \ .Notwithstanding their frequent
letters telegrams, Mrs. Clemens
eagerly rends, nottdng could keep her
long*away from them. Mr. Clemens soys,
?My wife can trust Providence just about
48 hours ?no longer.??Mrs. Gen. Custer.
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Ky fegr.f*\ ro?llok'nF TT*ny ? .
Wu ready to Imood into belt; 1

Aik brown cye< w»r<*brimful of mVcH?o£
But gravely he Ujwml duwn Ms h*ua f

?O t/m3. Mew rfoer oktvi end mamma, l
t_

1 Bleu me, and dimi :? «o,ie. ami Ben.
And mn>e roe m pocc nigger %

For Onn«t K poke, dear Jceus. Amen.?*

**My darling,? Ianpirered him eauly,
? Do you k-'ow that, whenever >ou pray, ??

Our dear, lovin'- Father In heavcu,
" \u25a0 Za listening u> hear what you eay ?

?And what If the dear I/trd shon?.d anetrat'
Th» prayer you have ottered to night.

And change to a neem's complexion.
Tonr akin, now ao io-y at.d white f"

?* Oil, mamma ! ? try drrllnor cried wildly.
While loud Kobe hot broken wordschoke,

"I?ll tell the .Lord, quick, I don't moan lit
*Tvaa only?'twaa oaly a joke I ?

A Judge's position is a trying ona.?Boiton Pott.
The old roan of the pea wan an ocean

taoy once. ?New Orleans Picayune.

To keep applet) from decaying, put theta
in a cool place?where there is a large
family of children.

The Hawkeye describee a shingle wedding
M occurring when the first child is old
enough to spank.

The Smith family recently held a reun-
ion in New Jersey. Their principal senti-
ment was :

? Pocahontas, the preserver of
onr race.?

The man who snores and knows that he
\u25a0sores, and yet won?t put a clothespin on
bin nose when going to bed, has the blood
nf an army contractor in his veins.

It was a self-made doctor in Michigan
who wrote to John Bright asking him how
Ills disease got along, and he is justly In-
dignant that his letter was never answered.

**What a blessin? it is,? sold a bard-work-

S Irishman, ? that night niver comes on
late in the day, when a man is tired and

oan?t work any at all, at all."
A subscriber to a southwestern newspaper

dfied recently, leaving a four-years subscrip
tion unpaid. The editor appeared at tits

Eve and deposited in the coffin a palm-
! f»n, a linen coat, and a thermometer.

**We wish,? says a Texas newspaper,
**that a few of oux citizens could be per-
mitted to live till they die a natural death,
?P as to show the world what a magnifleont-
|y healthy country Texas really ia.*

The Prince of Wales?s sons are receiving
thirty-seven and a half cents per day for
their services In the British navy, and it ia
Believed that the navy pays for all it gets,
even at that rate.

When » handsome Baltimore lady aek<*d
ft pedestrian to knock a man down who bad
been following her, he swiftly obeyed, and
erne much astonished to learn that It was
bar husband

The custom is said to have lately grown
Up among young ladies of good social posi-
tion in England of having various devices
tettoed Indelibly on one or other of their

Ithas been said of Dr. Talmage that he
**

*eee everything pictoriolly or dramatical-
ly.? This, undoubtedly, hits the charac-
teristic peculiarity of his mind; and just
here lies the great element of Ista power
mr ft popular audience.

In a little village near Leeds, nmy
be seen the following :

? A Day Skool kept
at iriaiso. 1 erras 2 peus and 8 pens
per -v»'ok for ro?i ling and knitting and right'
r .-.mi so-ving.?

MAUKKT RKPOUT

P()I!T!.AND,
BUTTER?oIo Iv:hC bind. 40 lb; I
and Roll. .Toe; N> w Grass,JOa!., Toe (>

Roll; White Clover, 55c.
CHEESE?Canadian, 20c. p lb Cab, 25c
Eastern cream, liOe; B. C., Sac.
EGGS Fresh Island, 30c (J doz.; Sound
25c.
( ORNMEAL?SOc sack of 10 Ibfl.
OATMEAL-G2 ]> sack of 10 lbs.
ELOI U? Extra, $5 50 brl.; $1.50 per
sack; Super $5.00 per brl,

WHEAT?2c per 11).

BEANS? Lima, Bc. per lb; Small
and Bavon, (sc.

SPLIT PE VS?l2 c per lb.
VEGETABLES?Potatoes, 1c; Sweet po-
tato's. 8c; Onions, 8c per lb; Celery, $1.50
dor doz; Carrots 2c per lb; Rhubarb, 6c
per lb; Lettuce, 50c per do/.. Cauliflower
dSO pel doz; Asparagus 12c per doz; Rad
this, 50c per doz bunches; Squash, 8c
or lb; Turnips, Ic. per lb.; Green Peas,

8c per lb. String Beans 8c Cucumbers
$1.50 per doz; Cabbage, 2c per ll>, Tonia-
ics 25c per lb. Green Oclira, ?c per lb.
Chili Pepper, 25c per lb Green Corn, ?c
per doz. Vegetable Marrows, 8c per lb.
HAMS?Home Cured, 25c. per lb. Chica-
go, 25c. Oregon, 25c. Shoulders, 18c.
BACON?Breakfast, 22c perlb.
LAUD?2Sc per lb.
FISH?Cod, (Jc per lb. Salmon Gc per lb.
Boneless cod, 10c, Soles. Gc. Halibut, Gc.
Yarmouth Bloaters, 25c. per doz. Sal.
Bellies, 3 for soc Herring 3c Flounder. Gc.
Smoked Oolachans and Salmon, 15c,
Smelt, Sc. Sturgeon, Gc. Whiting, 7c.
Shrimp, 50c. Salt Oolachans. Gc. Crabs 75
cents per dozen. Smoked \u25a0 Herring, 12c.
per lb. Salmon Trout, Bc. Oohu bans, 8c
per lb. Spanish Marker!.
CANNED SALMON ?1 Ibcans, per doz.
$2.
FRUlT?Lemons, 50c per doz. Oranges,
37c per doz Limes 40c per doz. Apples,
5c per lb. Cranberries, 75e per gal.. Quin-
ces, Gc per Ib.'Pears, Gc. Grapes, 15c. Ba-
nanas, 62c per doz. Peaches, 25c per lb.
CANNED FRUITS?Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mixed 50c.
CURRANTS?Zante, 15@1G per lb,
RAlSlNS?English layers, 50c per lb Cal.
25c Sultana. Valencia and Elema 25c
FIGS?New, 50c per lb,

MIXED SPICES?2S per can.
STARCH?SI per six pound box.
TEA & COFFEE?CofIee, Ground, 50c.
per lb. green, 38c per lb. Tea, from 57c
per lb.
SUGARS?Crushed or cube, Gib for sl.
Granulated or No 1, 81bs for sl. D or No.
2. Plbs for *l.
NUTS ?Eng. Walnuts, 20 perlb Cocoa-
nuts, 12 each. Almonds Paper shell, 37c
Jordan, 75c Brazil, 37c Cliesnuts, 37c.
BEEF?Choice Cuts, 12c per lb. other
cuts 12c. Soup meats Bc.
ROLLED SPICED BFEF?I2c per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tongcus
$1 each,
MUTTON?Stewing meat 13c per lb.
PORK?I3c per lb.
VEAL?I3e per lb.
LAMB?SI.2S per quarter.
SAUSAGE?I7c per lb.
SUET? 10c per lb.
SUCKING PIGS?S2.7S each.
DUCKS?Tame, $1.25 each. Mallard, 62c
pea pr. Teal 37c.
CHICKENS?Spring Chickens, 75c each.
TURKEYS?37c per lb.
GEESE?Tame, 25c per lb. Wild SI.2G
each.
COAL OlL?s2 25 per can. per case, $4
OYSTERS ?75c per quart. Canned,, U7c
dcr can.
HAY? slßper ton.
OATS?Ic per lb.
MIDNLINGS?2c per lb.
BRAN?c per lb.

NbE?92c per pr.
GVON?Hindquarters -c per lb.

RPKIEL SALMON? 12c per II).

Seattle Oct. 1 IHBS.
Trade daring the past week bus been
brisk.
WHEAT--Demand good for chicken at

from s3l to's2B per ton.
FLOUR?California gilt edge $4.50 <g}

$4.65 per barrel, Oregon atandiud $4.25.
Cotintry and Eastern Washington flour,
$6.85 per barrel.

OATS?Fair demand for loed at s2o@
23 per ton.
POTATOES?Largo supply and light
demand, at sl9 per ton for Whiuby
Island and White River potataes; slOOll
per ton for Dnngeness.

BUTTER?Choice fresh Territory brings
33 cents per lb. California pickle roll 28
cents. Eastern 23 cents cooking 19 cents
'cr pound.

EGGS?Strictly fresh retail at from 20
t* 23 cents per do*. Oregon and v Culifor

.

(> t . to 30 cents per dozen.
n'^EESE?California 15 to 10 cents per

d.
AY?s7 to $8 per ton, retail $8 per

11 UlTS?Apples, 50c to |1 per box,
hrdfornia fruits, oranges, lemons, etc.,

earning into maket.
FOWL?Tame dcksretnil at fl cal) s

kens, $1 per doz. turkeys 25c per lb.
cse, Oc.

GAME?Venison retails at from 7 oj

Oc per pound, mallard ducks 25c each;
I al, 12c- widgeons Oc,brant, 85 to40;;
wildgeese, 50c.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

L ORiL_ARD?S CLIMAX'
PLUG TOBACCO

??d Tin
a Vj S'll|>]tiiiß'H, ami Hl;n-k, Hr-ovu an I fellow

tins L»t»i and cheaprat, Reality utmsidurvd

Licouir Drug Stors
ooruua JOEECENSES. I?repriotoi

A FULL FINE OE

Drugs and Patent Medicines,

Jn TWnmerr nnd Fnncy Articles. Boohs, Rls-
j.erv. etc.. nlwiyson bind, nt Si niftn prices.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Having purchased the interest of my Into partner
Sir. James Williamson. I asl: a continuance of the
public patronage, promising to give all orde-s en-
trufit»(it ) me, mr best care and personal attention

2 SOPHUS JOEIUIENSON

A Golden
OPPORTUNITY

F()U..?._

Our Subscribers
Appreciating the necessity of nil Business

Men, Farmers and Miners having n news-
paper published In the metropolis, in addition
lotlieirown local paper?one t hat contains ail
Financial, Commercial and General News;
such mailer not being In the scope of u local
paper?the proprietors of (ho

No RTTIW F.ST E N TEH PRTSF,

mode adrantaffeooa arrangements to

p .If XI 13
inaw

SAN FRANCISCO

Wlyftiicle
The regular subscription price ofsnr jopor ta

s2.c° PER YEAR,
And the yearly subscription of the CJIROI*-
IOLE is $2. Now we willfurnish

Both Papers for One Year
0 1) * Postage Free.

Both papers sent to one or two addresses, op
tional with tho subscriber.

SAN FIANCISCO

CHRONICLE
TOEmmanm

Leading Newspaper
OF THE. #

Pacific. Coast*

TOR MAX FRANCISCO fWROn.
Cl.i; id the first paper on the roan 1 tn.-hiilty
and in the freshness nudrciia? llityof Vr pTKV.' i.
Nothin# that Ibo a crid desire* to I:now i* oniitf d
from its column*. 11 alms to fill every requiro-
mcnt of a first-clap* paper

Its Telegraphic Reports arwthn Infest and most
its Local News the fullest ard spieir. t,

and its editorials from tha ablest pans ia the
country.
TilSi mROXICUI has alwn ,'P Iwk.u, snd

always will he, the .>IOO 1 and cliaraplnn of the
people ns against comhlnatlons, clijues corpora-
tions or oppression of any- kin I. Tt will be Inde-
pendent in everythin'* neutral to nothing; filr
and impartial foul! parties, yet e{posing corrup-
tion wherever found, and woi king v. i:h fearless
endeavor to promote on 1 protect every Interest of
the great pubih whom It serves and on whom it
depends for Its support.

The SAX FRANCISCO rtTPHtT
CHBiNIiXE, tho most brMlant and ccm-

Ilete 'Wcfkly Nowppajr-r in the World, prints
regularly Tic columns »r eight pa ;cp, of »ws.
Literature ami Central Information; oUu %

magnificent Agricultural Department,

$2 for Ono Year,
Including postage, to any part of the L?uitod
States.

SAMPLE COPIES SF.YT EPEE.
All or lcr» i 0 i-ccumpanUd by the coin

Address' all orders to

fwm
FOR 1885.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
The important feature ol The Century

Maoazine lor the coming year?lndeed,
perhaps flic* most important ever under-'
taken by the magazine?will he a sc ric.s ol

separate
PAPERS OX THE 'ClVll V AR

written hy general ofHcers liigli in com-
mand either upon the Federal or the Con-
federate side. The battle nf Shiloh and
the biege of Vicksburg will he among
those described by Genetal IT. 8. Grant;
General Reauregard writes of the First
Hull Run; Generals McClellan, Rnscorans,
Longstrcer. Hill, Fitz John Porter, Idea-
senton, Admiral Porter, and

i many others have engaged to contribute.
Papers chronicling special events, person-
al reminiscences ot prominent military

i leaders now dead, brief sketches entitled
?Recollections of a Private,? descriptions
of auxilliarv branches of the scryics, etc.,
etc., will auplement the more important
series by the the various generals,

A strict regard tor accuracy will guide
the preparation of the illustrations, tor

j which The Century has at its disposal
i a very large quantity ot photographs,

j drawings, poi traits, maps, plans, etc.,
< hitherto unused. The aim is to present
|in this senes, not official report, but
commanding officers? accounts of their
plans and operations,?interesting per-
sonal experiences will record leading
events of the war, and possess, at the
same time, a historical value not easily
to be calculated.

OTHER FEATURES
include a new novel by W. D. Howells?-
the storv of an American business man;
novelettes by Henry James, Grace Demo
Litchfield, and others; short stories by
?Uncle Remus,? Frank R. Stocton, II 11.
Hoyesen, T. A. Janvier, 11. 11., Julian
Hawthorne, and other equally well-
known writers.

There will Ire an important series of
papers on the New North-west; articles
by W. D. Howells on ?Tuscan Cities,?
illustrated with reproductions ol etchings
hy Pennell; papers on Astromy, Architec-
ture. Histoiy, Sanitary Draining etc., etc.

Reader-, of Thk Century may feel
sure ofkeeping abreast of the linns on
leading nihjects that may properly
come within the province of a
monthly magazine. Subscriptions should
date from November,! begining th« War
Series and Mr. Howullh?s novel. Price,
SI.OO a year; 5J5 cents a number. All
book-sellers and ncws denleis sell it and
take subscriptions, or remitauco may be
made to the publishers.

Thk Century Co. Now York N. Y.

Esrto Esftere Coin/y.
Succeasors to

*F. W. WUSTHOFF, Estute,

JOBBEUB 1N-

E AND WARE,

CUTLERY
GUN

Sporting Goode,

Clinndlcry, Logppr?s Suppli 6 '
[RON, STEELCOALife BLACKSMITH?S

JOOLS
CARRIAGES, WAGONS AND FARMING TOOLS

Of BVITtV OUCKIPTION

?Solo Agents for?

TClie GirisLnt Sz O-rsinit®

33 laf-iting1 Powder

AhD CTNCINMATTI FIRE ti DUROLAR PROOF SAFES ?

SKATTL.IC,w. rl\

P. O, Box 711.

Looks given away.
Fnn nn«M'nnd.T.?A liimdHcitie 4R paae hook

to ili.R liow to mako over ](N) kind* ol cHiidiea und
otlo*r eweofc thtiif/e ut home. Should be iu every
American Household. price COc)

The lfoiiM«nir<s.?An Illustrated domesticJooruHl, devoted to ?What to wear,? "How toCook," "Knncy work, ????Houioliold m dtere," andevery Hiihjf-Ht of interebt to uu SAuiericun lady,
(liemilar price fl.Odj

Nontl 50 Ct» . und receive Tl i I!<-M-iwifa
trial lor six moot hi, and ouy ons of the ahoy*- boo
fr I ': , ?v ol *l>ou and receive it for one entire year, uuuat. the above free. Tinais for new mlscrl

bow -

BE. BIINTIE,
(Ti!K Spicrr vltpt)

No. II Kearney St., San Fruncisc*. Cal.
T IIKATS A 1.1. ('llitOMP, SPECIAL ANB

PIiIVATK I> is .CASKS WITH WhndkrfcL
u 'thk great

English Eemedy
IS A FAILING

Nervous Debit.

\u25a0t *riH,,n
|rr^( ' 0? ,o *4

E' ?--Vlnl 1Uyis, Proatetorrhoie and?

Mffi ,<,r? ible effects ef
"**'MI" 1 t>xcf,i,,,, a *n mi-

Nocturnal Emission, a'*!
ersiou to Society, Dimness of Vision, Nolsea in theHead, the vital fluid passing unobserved in theurine, and many other diseases that lead to insanity
and death. ,

#

l>|{. WIXTIR, who is a regular Phyecl
(graduate of the I?niv*.reify of Pennsylvania), w
agree to forfeit I?lrc 11 11 ai«t re*f I Dwlliirmfor
case of this kind the Vital Kenton*!i »*?;(unde.
his Ki>eeial advice and treatment) will not cure, o
for anything impure or Injurious found in If. l)H*
nivnr. t reals oil I?rivato Diseases successfully
without Mercury. - ('on*iilfaMon §\u25a0\u25a0«.«.
Thorough examination and advice, ineliid. ig analy-
sis of urine, 95. Price ef Vital lleatoratlye, fl6otbottle, or tour (im -s the quantity %'>, sent to any
address upon receipt of price, or 0. O. ]>., aecare
from observation, and in private name if desired,

A. E. MINTIE, M. I).
11 Kearny St.. San Francisco, Cal.

SAMPLE BUTTLE FBEE;
will be sent to any one

applying by letter, stating symptom h, rax end ago.
Strict secrecy in regard to all hnslncsHlrausactlone,

mt. MINTIE S KIDNEY REMEDY, NEPHRET-
irUN.curi?sa Udißeaaeßof Kidney aud Bladder c*m>
plaints, Oonorrlo-a, Gleet, Leucorrhea. For sale by
-.11 dmgg'sts, $1 a bottle; « bottles for $5.

Hit. .nINTIK?B DANhKUON PILLS are the beat
and cheapest Dyspepaia and Billions Cure in the
market. For sale by all druggists. pjtf

E2fc* FELIX JLB mtTSTQ
C.rrr © C3s?

Preventive «tu < ui«>. t« » citfcev -;?

This reinedy beinp injerird childly to tlu x»
of thoAC dincimcs ef tlii (jfnim-Lrirc.vy ,\u25a0

reqwirfii r.n chance of tin t rrj Mincoot, ircriuji*.
of in- dn iii« M to Ke t.-iJi-o ii ion r.lij.
. V tnfceu «m h rm*tUv«)f liO.rrm
it is inipoKf-iblo to c* i. tinet tiny tmum
lint in the ( hm.i of tKcee blroiid) votes tm
iinfcly wilh (fonHirfttiioil C>tv*t
W- (.unrsii - - U boxen to cute or wo wll r*fna*J
the rnonoj I?riti# by mail, ;#>.d, Jf.tO
V?* r box, or. 3 Loach for tl.to. Win Im gccuu.i.-c*

|;y illnnlhori'/i.rl at-rtrln,
l>r. Foil* L« Itrnii 4 4 o. »010 rrosa

ttttWDARI>, 4 liABK & t«..Authorised Accrt,*,
xiclceeOo aan A XCvt*ll X*x-a»r»Vfcto.

fttiimmi, tiniicuN,
Orders L

t
» iubil will ikhvc tinvtitiittectivb*

Dfi. IS. (\ Wkwt?si Nmite Asl> C'SAI.N
MKNT, a (piaranteocl specific for b ynurfß. I?'?***?

now.. Coim.Uioim, Pit#., N*rvosm MrWW
Hon-Whe, Nervonn Pr<>Mrn ti«ii CBB«ed J<7t**
of aluohoi or <obncco, Wtihtfnli f»*,Letitid
profusion. Softening of thellnuii rrsumirp rn >°*

HHiiity and lending to Inwiy, ch <?»> lira uoeui,

Premature Old Aire. P.im-r r.<'\u25ba»>. Lore of pewor
in either wx, Involuntary i/oem,*. »»?« b|>*rn»a*-

orrhcea cauwl l»y ovpr-civrlifyi <*f riiiiu*lai-
aljH»w> or wver-induli;eiire. rsch box rosjtvsna
one montli'rt tn-atment. SI.OO a box, or hi boxae

for $*).(«!, H-.nt by mail irfliiiillor Mf**
wj; OI?AteAXTKP. SIV itoxi.i*

to euro any chho. With each order received byrje
fornix bonce, accompanied with wo wo*

tend the pnrcim»cr our written fro*nui toe tore
fumi the money if the treatment doeti not w«*t
ucare. OnarantwH isHiied only by

nOQltAltlh 1 LAItKA CO..
?Wlvolesmlo a,nd S^otaJJ.

POKTLAND, OUICOOX.
OrJort# by mail will receive prompt iMwttlW

ORGANISM
In t most complex work of the Creator. and
when till*complic4tccl structure, so exquisite
ly wrught, is disturbed by disease, the most
efficient aid should lie sought from the moat
skilled physician?for the human body. Is too

precious to he neglected. It becomes th*
question then: ?\V hut phy eieluii shall be Jem-
pyoyed -

-1)k. OaOAR JoitANNURN. of the University
at Binin derma ty, has maden lifelong study

ut uu Nervous and Uicnito-Urla

cmetlien.
Any Dcollltv or Derangement of the Nervout
System, Ineludiug Spcnmitthorhca, Uonorr
hea, Syphilis, Strieture, Impotence, et<. etc.

BECAUSE ron may have been cheated and
fooled by quacks, who claim to cure this c Jo-
of disorders, do not hesitate to give DK.cnar
hannrbkw?h method a fair trial htiorc your lass
becomes chronic and incurable.

A nimble treatise, explanatory of Dr. JO-
xnsfes > system, will he sent by mail, post

paid aim securely scaled from observation, to
any sufferer addressing Ids sole authorized
agent for the United States ami < nnada.

HENKY VOGEL E I
40 South Street, New Y

f??* Complicated symptoms treated fo m
J ohaiiqefcsen?s Special Prescription, cadat
vice of a duly qualified consulting phya an*

correspondence i > 1
deutial, aud advice by mail free of chare.

DEUSONS IX NKF.n OF LEGAL BLANKS.nVCU
' u» CUjMttri Mortgags*, t^ult-Clsini mid WarrsalY
I'wila, etc, 'vflHJd Hi, wsli tu luakr application at

tills nfltco, k tiH»« IJioy can In> iiliWimmlat roa»os*Wo
pneas. blanks pi mud 10 outer 0 u abort »(rtt»t*


